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Contact: Lea Upshaw, Center for Continuing Education, (406) 243-2094.
UM OFFERS PAIN MANAGEMENT SEMINAR
MISSOULA—
Physicians, pharmacists, psychologists and other health professionals will explore ways to
improve the quality of pain management at a daylong seminar Saturday, May 2, at The University of
Montana-Missoula.
“Clinical Management of Pain: An Interdisciplinary Approach" will be in session from 8:30
a.m. to noon and from 1 to 4 p.m. in the Gallagher Building, Room 122.
The program will address pharmacologic and nonpharmacologic approaches to pain
management and provide a working knowledge of pain and its assessment. Results of a pain
management survey conducted by the Missoula Demonstration Project Inc. will be presented.
Linda Torma, a registered nurse and the clinical liaison at the project, said she hopes the
program will point the way to reducing unnecessary pain and suffering.
“We at MDP are fully aware of the recent scientific and medical advances that have provided
a better understanding of pain and its treatment, but we also know that much pain still goes
unrelieved for a variety of reasons,” she said. “We are excited to participate in this educational
program highlighting these recent advances and promoting practice changes that will hopefully result
in effective partnering between health care professionals and consumers to improve the quality of
pain management."
The faculty for the program will include Torma, UM psychology Assistant Professor John
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Klocek, pharmacist Rose Macklin, registered nurse Mary McCall, UM pharmacy practice Associate
Professor Michael Rivey and physiatrist Dr. Aaron Sable. They will discuss sources and types of
pain, assessment and monitoring of pain, drug treatments and psychological approaches to and
complications of managing pain.
The program was organized by MDP, UM ’s School of Pharmacy and UM ’s Center for
Continuing Education. It has been approved for .64 continuing education credits.
The registration fee is $70 for pharmacists, nurses and physicians and $50 for other allied
health professionals and concerned members of the community. Registrations will be accepted until
noon on Monday, April 27. Call (888) 254-2544, ext. 3; or (406) 243-2094.
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